
1 Sargenls Road. flinchinbury NSPl277UAU51KALIA 
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Locket1 Bdg 56 
St Llarys Delivery Centre 

9 July 2008 N W  7760 

lasmine Tan 
Adjudication Brancli 
ACCC 
23 Marcus Clarke Street 
CANBERRA ACT 2601 

Via email: Jasmine.TanQaccc,gov.au 

Dear Jasmine 

Re: Austral ian National Retailers Association A91093 

I refer to  the application by the Australian National Retailers Association for 
authorisatlon by the ACCC to conduct a pllot program whereby retailers will impose a 
charge for lightweight (single use) piastlc bags over a four week perlod In August 2008. 

ALDI has been working closely with the Victorian Government as part of this initiative. 
Given ALDI has never provided free plastic bags and does not support the use of single 
use plastic bags, it is not practicable for ALDI to be involved In the trial, but we are 
aware of it and supportive of the Government's intent to reduce plastic bag use. 

Accompnnying this cover shcet please find a copy of the letter that was recently sent to  
the Victorian Government. The letter sets out the rationale for our position and 
indicates our support of the Government in its efforts to reduce plastic bag usc while 
preserving ALDI's own approach to effective environmental management. 

have no objections to the proposed trial and believe there would be 
from any steps taken that may help reduce plastic bag use In the 

Yo rs sinc ely 
ud 

On A i ~ a i f  of 
Matthew Barnes 
Manaoina Director Buvlnq 



1 Sarqentr Road. E.linchinbury. NSv12770AUSTRALlA CORPORATE 
LOrLPd nay 56 
St hlarys Delivery Crnlrc 
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Mr Ben Hart 

Telepllor~e: (U2) 9675 9000 
racritnile: (02) 9615 9399 

Chief of Staff 
Office of Gavln Jenninas MLC 
Minister for ~nv l ronmeh and Climate Change 
Minister for innovalion 
Lore1 22150 Lonsdale St 
KELSOIRYF. VIC 30CO 

Dear Ben 

Thank you for your letter dated 19 June. Accompanying thls response please flnd an amended drafl 
media release to accurately reflect the position of ALDi. We have also provided some markups on 
your letter to me which provides further explanation of our posilion. 

In short. ALDl does not and has never, su~oorted the availabilitv of sinale use ~ last lc  bans. We 
fundamentally belleve they are bad for the Gvironment. ALDl has made ille delibarate decklon not 
to support or supply single use plastic bags in any form, whether for free or for a small charge. 

It is for this reason iI we cannot be seen to support a trial of charging for single use plastic bags 
because we do not supporl supply of single use bags a l  all, under any arrangement. It is therefore 
very important in any expression by the Government of our support for reducing plastic bag use that 
thls point Is made very clear. 

in addilion to our position of not supporting the avaliability of single use plastic bags in any form, we 
are unable to trial any llered pricing arrangement even for the sale of our durable plastic bags, 
because ALDl has a policy of national pricing meaning that prices for products are the same across 
each of our 171 stores. 

As discussed with your offlce. ALDl is the only major Australian supermarket retailer that does not 
offer free plastic bags to shoppers. Instead we offer shoppers a range of alternatives Including the 
sale of durable multl-use plastic bags, as well as bio-degradable bags and the familiar green bags. 

We supporl the Initiative of the Vlctorlan slate government to explore ways of roducing plastic bag 
use In all forms across the state. Certainly the intelligence gathered from the proposed trial will be 
extremely valuable in helping to inform the debate. We are very happy to provide you with data from 
our own experience in Australia and lo be an active participant lo help inform debate premised on our 
starting posilion outlined above. 

ALDi's shopping bags are sold to customers at cost in a transparent manner that avoids the cost o i  
bags being hldden In the overall cost of groceries. In 2007 we sold just over 7 miiiion re-usable bags 
and by not giving bags away free, we estimate that every year we prevent around 150 million plastic 
bags baing used and potentially being disposed Into the environment. 

A-D 's posilion has alivays been a slrorig belief that the most effeclive way to achieve env'ronmenlal 
benert Is illrougn a nattonal system, simtla* to the one ALDl already operates, enere durable ( rn~ l l l  



use) shopping bags and other alternatives are offered for sale to customers at the checkout. In fact. 
we would also be supportive of any moves to ban single use plastic bags. 

We fully expect that the pressure will continue to mount on all retailers lo address olastlc baq use. 
With thk ~ovemmenl's &live support and Involvement we believe a sensible and effective solution 
can be reached that deilvers the best nossible outcomes for the environment and for customers on a 
national basis. 

In conclusion, I applaud the Government's commitment to considering the issues around plastlc bag 
use in retailing but also request appropriate recognition of ALDi's position in any comn~unicatlon 
surrounding the Government's research. We remain committed to working with the Government to 
develop the most effective solution and should you require further information. I can be contacted on 
(02) 9675 921 1. 

Yours slncereiy 

Matthew Barnes 
Managing Director Buying 




